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mn to nv iDTimiuurn
W. F. Beasley.Lost.
J. G. Collin* Lost.

E.T. Ch*n«v.For sale.L Mr*. M. Y. Green.Notice.
H. Cooke.Announcement.

F. NjacitLl!. Egenon.Uoo<lbye For

# Attend the Primarie3
Saturday

and assist in selectingthe deegatesto theConventionwhich ie
%

to meet in Louisburgon Monday
and you will dc

your duty.
TAR DROPS!

.Primaries tomorrow.

.Attend the primaries to-tnorro*
[ Saturday. ]
.Read the change of advertise

menta in this issue.
.It's your fault if your ehoioe ii

not nominated, if yon do not at
lend the primaries.
.If you want to buy a nioe nev

piano at a bargain read the advertise
ment of The Seoggin Drug Co.
.Tomorrow is the time to settle

yoar trouble in the Demooratio part]
.dont stay at home but ge eut.

.Quite a number of our merchant
have been busy pattmg ap awning
A front of their stores the pas^rook,. .

.The eommenoement exercise
of the college will begin, en Sunda;
May 22nd.just one week fr^m nex

Sanday.
.Aa will beaeen from this pag

ad on our last page F. N. A. R. Eg
erton will begin a big closing out sal
on next Wednesday morning a

nine o'elook. They propose to giv
the people of this cemmunit
some bargains never heard of her
be fore. Read it and go to se

them. \
.The commencement exercise

of the Louisburg Graded Scboa
took place on last night in th
school auditorium. Atteruey-Gea
eral T. W. Bickett delivered th
aaubal address. On acoount cf hav

\ ing to^o to press before the exer

otses w%le over we could not give i

full acseunt this week, but will d<
so in our next issue.

-Th" Vissahall pgnson ' offfin f
hand. The essential apparatus s

baseball is simple and inexpensivi
All that la required is a field, a stioli
the ball itself and police proteetiei
for umpire. One advantage of tb
game as played professionally is tha
these sitting in the grand stand cai

play the ga.ne a great dsal betta
-« al J

( an eignueu man un um uimiunun

It ii also true that any one of th
. apentiitnraTnrnn though parched o:

a telephone pole serosa the itrnnjefl
looking through a knothole irf th
feaoe beyond right held, can . judg
of the pitoher'a (kill or the runner'
fleetnesa much mere intelligent!
than the arbiter who standi bebini
the battery. The great merit of th

^Mgatne ia that the people can partioi
^®pate in it. It ie net like bridg

whist. Its soignee ia not synenj
raeua with ailenoe. The thing to d
ia te take off your coat and root a

long and is leuflly aa you can, eve

if you don't know what ia happen
in*
.Ob, dear to onr hearts are th

aad daya of apringtima, when the as

ual houae otaaning reoara to on
* View, whan we aleep en the aopa as

eat of! the mantle, in an atmoepber
trongly anggaative of glut; we thin
of th^tove-pipe, the eeet that earn

- .IT.- : x;

. 1.j:. , v ill r_V_
g"

| with it, and sweet expressions so
: flusat and fine bat the saddest tod
; most bitter ot all recollections is the
dusty old carpet that hung on t e

, line. Oh, that dusty old carpet, that
rasty old oarpet, that musty old carpetthat bung en the line! We remember,how, armed with a lithe
flagelator, in the morning'we blithelyadvanced to the fray,- in the fpus'oular prid. of our heart, little dreaai.ing that cleaning that carpet would
take the whole day; we sweat and
we kicked aadiodV hand badly bliCtared,while the sun lent his oounteaanee,warmly benign, bot the harder
we pounded the raoj-e H was .needed
hy Hi«l Unmtj ,flit »bnt KeiTg

, on the lige. Ob, that duatyirtd^oarpet,that musty old earpet, that rusty-
oldcarpet, that bung en the line!

Alumnae. AssociationiAt the April meeting ot the AlumnaeAssociation of Louiaburg College
it wae deoided that all atndenta of

i the Oellege who were at school prior
to 1900 ibonld be invited to attend

, the banquet this year. Those who
desire to attend are requested to
Lqeet with the Association at the Collegeat fiye o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, May 17th. It is necessary

| that the secretary should know how
many will be present as the arrangementsmust be made with the oaterer
as early as possible. Pleasa bring or

send dues on or before May 17th.
Coba D. Baulky, Sep.
A 1 W-A-*.J.
Aieri items*

You kavent heard auy. thing from
r «g,in several weeks, and I guess you
v thought wa were all dead, but we

arestill in the land of living.
A. A>I{ioks, ef near Dickens, visi

iled his sisteHaft Suuday.
Mrs. H. T. Iliihf^ Alert, left

last Sunday for HenderaOn^where
r she will spend some time with her
. »on.

Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Harris visB
ited her parents last Saturday and

f Sunday.
Herbert Ayseue, of Inglesidr,

s spent the first Sunday in May wittlj
a friends in tkis oomoaunity. /
t Misses. Sarah and Mary Etta Tharingten,visited Mrs. J>'l3. Williams
s last Friday.
7 Sunday being a rainy day there
t were net very many eat at Sehloss
Suuday Sohoel.

e Mr. H. T. Hight retarned to bit
"f heme last Sunday from a visit te his
e eon ana-daughter. O. O. Hight of
it near Diekens, aad Mrs. L C. Perdue,
e of Moulten. \
y Wishing the editor and the reader
e ef the FkiSkun Tinas mueb susecess S. B. D.

» /

. Thpfarmers are getting ready to
'' set tobacco aad are making thinga
8 hemp.

Mr. Hugh Moslev and Samuel
e Pernell visited Mt. Ziou on the first

Sanday.
Miaaes Annie and Essie Felkner

1 aad brother, Sidney, and Miss Lillie
0 Harris viaited relatives near Schloie

on the first Sunday.
Oh account1 ofthe rain on Sunday

f last there was no Sunday scheol at

i. Mountain Crove!
Joe and Ed Falkner aud Hugh

n Motley were pleasant callers at Mr.
. C. F. Falkner'*- en Snndav niter.
,t noon.

i Miaa Annie Falkoer and little eistter Pattie Lea, visited Miaa Lillie

e Mr. Hugh Moaley ia Jurying en

B Snaday School at Mountain Grove.
V Ha'a a nebla yobdk nan.
e Sidney Falkoer ia rapidly ipipreveleg oa playing the organ.
'a Witb beat wishes te the Timxb

y Whitb Rosks.
i ... .

Dr. S. Rappon will be m Douia>-burg, at the LooVbori Hotel, Wed
nesday, May 18, Ar Ine day only.
Remember that yoiupay nothing for
the examination' oAyour eyes in
buying glateen of nf\nd my cbarngen for glaaaea are yio^rate i.Wj
For fine JPh\tognJ>hs try over^L

S. & _K. It. Art panels,
aepiaa and oabinejL at reasonable

prices. Satkfaotiorf \maranteed or
d money refended. / \
k EARLYI RISERS

The fjundas Uttl« pflb.
-i- )\T=~r, a.

I PUT YOUR CROP

A Summer is the farmers worktime. Now iii ready cash can be used to advantage. By /lookiipart of the crop, yott'can avoidYbeying on/time.V .

* sell s beef occasionally, have meat to eel/ havei' farm commodities and lay yourunoneys-arefulbready for you when desired and tee Xhf beautyAMake the fullest use of our many facilities.
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WAKED THE CONGREGATION.
Parson Adams' Methods Were Vigorinand Productive
Many stories are told of the wayin which a certain Parson Adams of

Lunenburg, well known in the-first
half of the last century, attended
to matters which he decided 'were
in need of summary treatment. On
one or two occasions at leant hia
action was not limited to his own
parish. One amusing instance of
this sort occurred one Sunday when
he exchanged pulpits with a friend
who presided over a well to do but

a neighboring town.
This friend, who was one of the

meekest and niost long suffering
men imaginable, told Parson Adams
with much mortification that there
were one or two things about the
thfljch which sadly deeded attention,but that, although he knew
his pariaj2oners meant well, these
matters seemea"~to_ slip thhir minds
from week to week/ -

"The window behind the pulpitis sadly in want of repair," the gentleminister explained, "and so is
the pulpit cushion, in which there
is a large-hole. I mention these
matters bo that you may be saved
annoyance. I have learned {o stand
at one side to avoid the draft from
the broken window, and I refrain
from bringing any force to bear
upon the pulpit cushion."

Parson Adams looked at his
friend indulgently, but made no
rash promises, simply saying that
he had no doubt he should get
along all right.
On mounting to the pulpit in his

friend's church the next day, however,he proceeded to electrify the
congregation by taking several
handfuls of rags out of a piece bagwhich he carried with him and deliberatelystuffing them into the
broken panes of the unsightly window.
Then he proceeded calmly with

the service, but when he began his
sermon it soon became evident th e
the pulpit cushion was by no means
to be spared at his hands. Hl some
way or other the largest, hole in the
cushion was w.ortfed round until it
-was well to the front, and after
tliht, each of three emphatic
thumps from Parson ^Adams' vigor*
ous hands as he expounded his
ideaa.-sent a shower of feathers
floating down over thd heads of the
-deacons and their, familtes in the
front pews.

'-Z,
The next Sunday when the gentleparson resumed his chargethere were no broken panes in the

window behind him and the pulpitcushion had a brave new cover..
Youth's Companion. " j

A Heavyweight.
Tha traveler in London about a

eentuxy ago might have noticed the
following poster:

Mr. Danisi Lambert of Lalsastar,
Tha heaviest man that ever Uvea.
Wet*he upward of fifty atone.

Xr. Ternhart will see company at hll
bouse, S3 Piccadilly, next Albany, nearly
opposite Bt Jamas' church, from 11 to G
o'clock. Tickets of admission. 1 shilling
seek
Mr TeATTIKprf haH Kppn Iroonov rv-f

the old county bridewell at l!«ice8fer^and,despite his physical immensity,was a very intelligent and activeperson. A Kentish innkeepernamed Palmer, weighing only 350
pounds, visited T-Mr. Lambert and
appears to have been deeply mortifiedat his own inferiority, for on
returning home he was suddenlytaken ill and died. Mr. Lambert
weighed 739 pounds just before his
death.

50 barrels of corn at JVper barrel.
t T^lHANEY

for
A handsome, new,to-date pianofor sale cheap.- Appllt to

The ScacbiN Dbug Co.

lost.A srolXwatofi chain with W. o.
W. tob, onVumay last. The findei
will return tflf same to ma. J. S.
Strickland. /\

vuj5t/
A fountain pe\ NS. IB, with my

name engraved the^tm. finder will
return game to me aral receive reward/ wk f. bkahlky

To The Teacpers o^Franklin
County

Last summer some of the countyteachers requcAthd me to assist th< m
in the grajrimaX and High School
branches. XwEl he In Loutsburg most
f the summa^ntMapect te be engagedin sctCol lm during the holidays.To wyeivyyho does Sot-feelable to attend a Jpnwner schdqL. I will

be (fed to plamiApulse of studwuid to
give Vaaons twic#a Veek or'' as' oftenatfTm^xaniconvlhiently meet me in
Vouislng. I havtf attained permissionth do ns\vork '.in the High Schoolrflbm/f\)u\Graded School building. IwiiraisoVcJlch anyone who desires to
eater cdlpgain the fall and is not wall
prepared, JMl interested in the above
please see me in the next ten days.Edward L. Bkst.
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